Leptin and leptin receptor genes in tongue sole (Cynoglossus semilaevis): Molecular cloning, tissue distribution and differential regulation of these genes by sex steroids.
Leptin (Lep) is a key factor for the regulation of food intake and energy homeostasis in mammals. To date, a number of studies have provided evidence for the existence of multiple leptin genes in teleosts, but not much information is available in fish regarding the regulation of leptin genes by sex steriods. As a first step, two leptin genes (lepa and lepb) and a leptin receptor (lepr) gene were cloned from the half-smooth tongue sole (Cynoglossus semilaevis), a representative species of the order Pleuronectiformes. The full-length cDNAs of tongue sole lepa and lepb were 1265 bp and 1157 bp in length, encoding for proteins of 160 aa and 158 aa, respectively. The three-dimensional structures modeling of tongue sole LepA and LepB showed strong conservation of tertiary structure with other vertebrates. The full-length cDNA of tongue sole lepr was 4576 bp, encoding a protein of 1133 aa which contained all functionally important domains conserved among vertebrate LepRs. Tissue distribution analysis showed that tongue sole lepa mRNA was highly detectable in the ovary and brain, while lepb mRNA was ubiquitously expressed in various tissues. Notably, the tongue sole lepr mRNA was most abundant in the ovary. Using a primary hepatocyte culture system, we evaluated the effects of sex steroids on lep/lepr gene expression. Both 17β-estradiol (E2) and testosterone (T) inhibited hepatic lepa and lepr mRNAs without affecting lepb mRNA levels. In addition, T also suppressed growth hormone receptor 1 (ghr1), ghr2, and insulin-like growth factor 2 (igf-2) mRNA levels, and stimulated expression of igf-1 gene. On the other hand, none of these four genes were altered by E2. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first description of a direct and differential regulation of lep/lepr gene expression by sex steroids at the hepatocyte level of a flatfish, supporting that individual leptin peptide may possess different biological roles in teleosts.